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la no foundation for It. ' An Interview with
Colonel Mlschlch. who was the leader of
the military, party which burst Into the
palace at Belgrade Wednesday night Is
published here. The colonel Is quoted as
saying: '

There were a number of tie. Whether It
was 1 or another who fired the first shot
Is slmplv conjecture. The chief point for
us is that our work was successful. 1

have rendered the fatherlnnd a tremen-
dous .service, and we are highly satisfied
with our success. The first shot at M.
Petrovltch was from the revolver of Cap-
tain Rlstlcs. who la a noted marksman.'
petrovltoh was shot In the forehead and
died Instantly.

A dispatch to the Cologne Gaiette from
Belgrade today says the massacre lasted
three-quarter- s of an hour. The assailants
declared the killing of the king was un-

avoidable because If the queen had been
murdered the court clique would have In-

cited the king to persecution and reprisals.
A window of the Russian legation at Bel-

grade was shattered by a bullet during the
fusillade at the palace.

No King Vet Kamed.
WASHINGTON, June 12. The State de-

partment has received the following cable-
gram from Charles 8. Wilson, secretary
of legation at Athens, dated yesterday:
"No new Servian king officially proclaimed.
National assembly decides Monday."

NEW KING DEPLORES CRIME

raises Day with Four Servians
Who Left Belgrade Before

Massacre.

(Copyright, 1913, by Press Publishing Co.)
GENEVA, Swltierland. June 12. (New

Tork World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Four Servians, who must have left Bel-

grade twenty-fou- r hours before the mas-

sacre, arrived In Geneva this morning and
have been In secret conference with Prinoe

"Peter all day. ...
Prof. Mollard says Prince Karageorge-vltc- h

will remain here until Monday, when
he expects the Skuptchlna will summon him
to Belgrade.

Prince Karageorgevttch In the course of
an Interview today said:

I deeply grieve that It has been necessary
to resort to blood. I formally disapprove
of the violent measures and I especially
deplore that the army has had recourse to
such measures, an army which hns nobler
tasks to accomplish than assassination. It
would have sufficed to force King Alexan-
der to sign his abdication. lie could have
been bound as has been done In other cir-
cumstances. It Is a horrible thing to shed
blood.

You ask what will be my attitude when I
am In possession of the crown. Wc will
assume that I am called to the throne. I

hall not fail to take Inspiration from the
admirable Institutions of Switzerland which
I have learned to appreciate highly. I am
In favor of absolute liberty of the press. I
hope to see Si'rvia prospe" under the con-
stitution of 1RW, which is rriort liberal.

Regarding foreign reUtliina It has been
alleged that I am systematically hostile to
Austria. That Is false, thouah possibly I
am In special sympathy with Russia, to
which country I sent rry hoy In the hope
that h would take service there.

Prince Peter has had an adventurous life
since his expulsion from Bervia In 1R56,

when only 12 years old. He fought-t- the
French foreign legion against Germany and
afterward In the Hensognovlan rebellion.
In which he spent all his fortune. Of re-re-

years he has subsisted on nn allow-
ance made him by the Russian govern-
ment.

POWERS STILL STAY MUM

Will Walt Till Xew Ruler Is Named
Before Deciding Whether

to Act.

PARIS. June 12.- -U la stated au-

thoritatively that thus far there
has been no exchange of communlca
tlon between the powers concerning Prince
Peter's assumption of the throne of Servla,
but the officials are beginning to seriously
consider the delicate question of the recog-

nition of the new sovereignty. It Is ex
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pected the Servian authorities will con
voke a meeting of the foreign ministers at
Belgrade and present the latter with evi-

dence that the people accept the new king
and that he has the ability to maintain
order and guarantee the safety of for'
elgners. -

When the ministers advise their respec
tlve governments that such assurances have
been received the powers will determine
whether recognition will be accorded. .It Is
considered probable that the powers will
act together on the question of giving or
withholding recognition.

Russia Inclined to Neutrality
ST. PETERSBURG, June 12.-- The trag-

edy at Belgrade yesterday caused an Im-

mense sensation here. The newspapers, ex-

pressed Indignation and horror at the out-
rages, parallels for which, they add, are
only flndable In ancient times.

At the same time the papers consider
that the Interference of the powers in
Servian International affairs at present is
not permissible, although developments
might compel Russia and Austria to take
action.

Hungary flays Nothing-- .

BUD A PEST, June 12. In the Hungarian
Diet today Premier Dessell, who expressed
horror at the occurrences at Belgrade, said
he would confine himself to an expression
of the deep sorrow and Indignation pro-
duced by the murders, the consequences
of which could not at present be foreseen

Bnlararla Not Anxlons to Move.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 12. Official circles

here received the news from Belgrade
quietly. It Is not considered that, thus
far, recent events require the adoption by
Bulgaria of any special measures.

JEALOUSY LEADS TO REVOLT

British Authority . Declares Women
. Disliked Alexander's Lore '

for Drags,

LONDON, June 12. Herbert Vivian, the
well known traveler and author of a book
on Servla, writes: "I decline to believe
this crime has the countenance of the
Servian nation, I have conversed with all
classes and know absolutely that the only
malcontents were a few ladles who were
Jealous of Queen Draga because they
thought themselves more suitable to share
the throne, a few officers who thought
themselves entitled to more speedy pro
motion, and a few professional politicians
who coveted office.

"When I last had the honor of an au
dience of the king he talked to me of the
bad geographical position of the capital
saying no other country had a capital on
Its frontier. A scribe had only to cross
the border and he could telegraph any lies
he liked while the Servian officials had to
watt until they were published before they,
could refute them. The king contemplated
making Nlsh the Capitol. It was his and
Queen Draga's favorite resort as It was
King Milan's.

''Queen Draga's unfailing good humor,
with her beauty and charm, conquerod all
hearts. The devotion of King Alexander
to Queen Draga was pathetic and In
spiring. Even after "years of married life,
when the foreign press was representing
them as slapping each other's face, they
never seemed happy., half an hour apart

"The Servians have oriental ideas of th;
subjection of women. In country houses I,
have vainly protested while the hostess
stood and ucted, as waitress and the men
folk tcok their ease. The Servians were
accordingly shocked when the queen was
treated like a lady and they complained
that when the king drove out In Belgrade
he would, gaze at her and 'hold her hand
Instead of taking oft his hat with regal
regularity." ,:

ALEXANDER LEAVES BROTHER

IIrndsome Boy I.Ives In Tnrkey and
May Dlspat Succession to

Throne.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 12.-- The late
King Milan's second son by a Madame
Crlstics, .whom, he legitimised, and who,
It Is reported, will dispute Prince Kara- -

georgevitch's right to. the Servian throne,
llv.s at Constantinople .with, his widowed
mother.
. Madame Crlstics was formerly architect
to the sultan, a . post now held by her
brother. King Milan openly acknowledged
the parentage of the boy, who Is now 15
years of age and who Is described
strikingly handsome.

MAD MAN ATTACKS EMPEROR

Strives to Strike Francis Joseph with
Cane on Crowded Vienna

Street.
(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)

VIENNA, June 12. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) While Em
peror Francis Joseph was out driving this
afternoon a man on foot, with a cane,
rushed up to the carriage and struck at
the emperor. The blow fell on' the mud
guard over the carriage wheel.

As the carriage moved on the crowd
seised the emperor's assailant, and beat
him, crying "Knock him down. This Is not
Servla." The man was Insane.

CALL KING TOO OBDURATE

Conspirators Declare Massacre Only
Followed Refasal to Torn Dawa

Qnren'a Family.
(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

VIENNA, June U.-N- ew Work World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The regu- -

THE OMAHA . JlEE: SATT7ltTAY, JUNE 13. 1003.
lars In thn Bervlan crfnsplrary assert that
they negotiated with the king a long time
through persons In his confidence and post
poned acting until they were convinced
the queen had persuaded him to obtain
consent from the New Bkuptschlna to ar-
range a succession In favor of her family.

Qeneral Selnsa Mnrcovltch Is reported to'l
have had the king's promise that his suc
cessor would marry one of tils daughters.

A Guaranteed tare for Piles.
Itching, Blind! "Bleeding or Protudlng

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure
you. 60 cents.

IIOTEL HELP QUITS

(Continued from First Page.)

submit all differences to a board of arbi
tration to be composed of seven members,
three from the unions, three from the
Restaurant Keepers' association and the
seventh man to be chosen by the six, the
decision of this board to be binding. All
employes who will sign an agreement to
accept this proposal will be allowed to
remain at work, and those who refuse
will be asked to leave until such time as
they are willing to accept arbitration. The
unions have already refused to accept ar-
bitration and it Is practically certain that
the offer of the association will be refused
again. Seventeen restaurants are already
shut and the chances are that nearly all
of the big down town restaurants will be
closed,

SHOP MEN QUIT IN CHICAGO

Action May Tie I'p Plant of I

'Chicago, Lake Shore
Eastern.

CHICAGO, June 12. Three hundred men
employed In the car shops of the Chicago,
Lake Shore & Eastern railroad have gone
on strike and their action threatens to
tie up the South Chicago plant of the com
pany.

The men are water tenders, oilers, car- -

builders and freight handlers and want a I

wage Increase of 2 per cent. The com
pany offered H per cent, which was re
fused.

The (00 carpenters employed in the pack
ing pUots at the Union stock yards have
been given a 0 per cent Increase In wages.
The men are all members of the Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners' union and
have been getting 27V4 cents an hour.

The carpenters desired to have their pay
lifted to the union scale of GO cents. The
packers refused on the ground that the
men worked the year round. . A compro
mise was reached giving the carpenters 33

cents, the' highest rate paid for similar
work lr. any city of the west.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., June 12. --The
machinists and boiler makers of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railway have ordered all
their men out at. HInton, Thurman and
Harley, W. Va., and also at Lexington,
Askland and Sussel until a settlement of I

the present trouble here.

A Hart Never Harts
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH Is ap
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For nan or beast. Price, 25c

SAYS MONTH OF FLOOD YET

(Continued from First Page.)

way, according to private advices received
here, are standing In ten fnet of water in
the East St Louis yards.. General Manager
Spencer's coach was recently built here at
a cost of fc,00Qv The occupants escaped on
rafts. .. .. .. ; , i, ,.

COSTLY LAW: SUrTS IN SIGHT

Mach litigation, fer Damages May Be
One Hesnlt of Kansas '

City Flood.

KANSAS CITY. June 12.-- Hay, grain and
feedstuffs valued, it Is estimated, at be-

tween 1750,000. and $800,000. which was de
stroyed while In transit at or near Kansas
City by the recent floods, will doubtless be
the source of numerous suits from shippers
to secure damages from their agents.
.The Kansas City. Board of Trade has ap

pointed a committee to try to find a basis
of settlement. It is estimated that 700

cars of wheat and corn and fivu cars of hay
and feedstuffs were destroyed. Some Kan-
sas shippers have telegraphed their com-
mission agents to reshlp the grain to Kan
sas, so they can feed It to hogs.

Cash trading on 'change here is stopped.
there being no grain to deal In. Railroads
are making an emergency rate for spoiled
grain, but there la almost none to ship.

City water was turned on this afternoon
at the Qulndaro pumping station. , This will
furnish the city with its first clean water
for nearly two weeks and removes danger
from fire.

A passenger train each hour of the day
between Kansas City, Kan., and the Union
depot will be run by the Missouri Pacific to.
morrow. The only communication now be
tween the two Kansas Cltys Is by row boat
or steamer. The Union Pacific today made
rail connections with the Missouri Pacific
track In the west bottoms, so Its trains can
run over the Missouri Pacific bridge.

C. F. Morse, president, of the stock yards
company, said today:

We shall be ready to receive stock to
morrow In limited quantities and bv Mon.
day shall have adequate, facilities. This
will break a shut down of the stock yards
nere inai naa lasiea exacuy two weens.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., June ayor

Gilbert' has sent the following telegram
to B. F. Ware, commissioner of pensions.
at Washington:

The- - relief committee Invites you to come
to Kansas City, Kan., and, see if you were

' Between good sense
and good taste there is
the same difference as
between ' cause and
effect"
. , La Brugere
Thiit the good tute inherent in

; Gorham . .

- Silver
is the effect of the good
sense displayed in its
design and manufact-
ure. It is not only
always beautiful, it is
zho always useful. The
Gorham 'trade - mark
implies riot only artistic
design but sound work-
manship and sterling
quality.
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nlCTURES OF PEOPLE is an.
I other of the strong points v.
the sprvlce of The Illustrated ee.
This nir-nn- s that It gets irtmits
of people who are doing things and
gives them to Its readers In good,
Benson. People who hare been
singled out by their fellow cltlr.ens
for places of trust and confidence,
for positions of responsibility In
public or private capacity, who have
accomplished some service for so-

ciety or who have In some legiti-
mate way come before the' public
and are therefore objects of respect-fu- l

interest on part of the readers
of The Sunday Bee, are the ones
whose pictures are used. In .this
way The Illustrated Bee . is made
not only a record of the general
history of Us section, but gives a
great deal of useful personal in-

formation as well. The next num-
ber of the paper will be especially
noticeable in this regard. , , ,,

TWO WORLD STATBfiflEN r
in illustration and text

in the coming number. , Lord I .ana-d- o

wne of England, one of the most
interesting of Great Britain's public
men. Is the subject of a carefully
prepared special article, and Serglns
Witte, who is described as "the
business manager for 'Hussls"1 and
ns "the czar's right hand" is the
topic of Frank O. Carpenter's week-
ly letter; Colonel L. B. Raymond,
newly elected commander of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic, De-

partment of Iowa, is also shown in'
a fine front page picture, with a
short sketch; W. r. Durkee, the new
auditor of the B. & M., Is another
subject, with on outline of tbe civil
service practice of the great Bur-
lington system; the late - James
Crelghton of Omaha' is another, and
several other Individual pictures
lend interest to the wbole.

OflAHA'S GREAT FISHINQ
were visited by a

Staff artist and he secured as fine a
collection of characteristic pictures
as was ever published In any news-
paper. These show how the com-

mon people fish at Cut Off lake, and
Show it so plainly that the short
story that goes with the double page
of pictures is all but. unnecessary.
"Cities and Their Dependents" 2s

another of the series of articles on
municipal problems by distinguished
writers; ; "Wonderful :' Man . Who
Talks with Birds" , is a very timely
article on the methods of one of the
coming great - naturalists of the
world; . "Chart ties Supported!- - by
Helen Miller Gould.':! tells something
of the philanthropic work of this

vnnntf hvonm'n: two nacres
of illustrated niifffoflcrtalotng. to j
fn.t.inn. will. fmnwst the women:' I

.iuo.i.u.1.1 V 'l .'the weekly installment of Robert
Bnrr's new serial. Over the Bor-
der," takes th reader into .another
Sphere of the story's activity and
develops another of: its phases; a
snappy short story and the regular
departments, with a liberal amount
of carefully selected- - miscellaneous
matter make up the contents of the
number. If you are not now a sub-scrlb-

you should leave your order
with your newsdealer toduy.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

correct in urn .uirnnu. 'Vu - T
no aid. . Kour thousand families 20,0u0

....people non nrre. v usu
who are not In need, to let our pride pre- -

realty Buffering when we cannot furnish U?

MOUNTAIN SIDE tAVES IN

Thousands of Tons , of Debris Block
Railroad Tracks la Nortn

Carolina.

A8HEVILX.E, N. C, June 12. The aide of
a mountain caved In between Spartanburg
and Ashevllle at noon today. Thousands of
t6ns of rock and dirt plunged downward
completely filling; one of the largest railroad
cuts In the mountains of western North
Carolina and effectually shutting off all
traffic from the south.

The land elide occurred near Tryon, N. C,
lust at the foot of BaludaJ mountain. The
road has just resumed operation after the
washouts In Spartanburg county last week,

Another crack has been seen' In the moun
tain just In the rear of the cliff from which
today's avalanche descended and It is pre.
dieted that another slide will occur. In
which cane It will be at least twelve days
before the through trains can be resumed.

G. A. R. HUSTLING COMMITTEE

Hastings Seines Committee to Posh
Interest la the Coming-Reunion- .

HASTINGS. Neb., June 12. (Special Tele
gram.) The committee selected last night
to appoint the managing committee of the
annual reunion of the Grand Army of the
Republic met In the city hall this afternoon
tnd appointed the same gentlemen who
served last year. These are: Manager. W
E. St. John; treasurer, A. H. Kan-ens- ;

quartermaster, T. J. Creeth.
The committee will immediately proceod

to work up the Interests of tbe reunion.

Bey Has a Foot Crashed.
ASHLAND. Neb.. June

Harry Bowers, aged It years, a son of
Joseph C. Bowers, superintendent of the
B. & M. bridge gang here, met with an
accident in the railroad yards this morning.
He was climbing onto a train drawn by a
switch engine, when be loot his balance
and fell under the wheels, his light foot
being crushed to a pulp. His foot will have
to be amputated and he will be a cripple
for life. Young Bowers and other youths
had been warned to keep away from the
railroad yards under penalty of arrest.

ollece Base Ball.
At Ann Arbor. Mich. Michigan, T; Cor-

nell, 1

ROBBERS LOOT tXPRESS CAR

Tiirow Undeiirabls Artiolas Outride sod
Qivs Officers a Glue.

"

ONE tSCAfES AND TWO ARRESTED

Paekets of Mrs Are Pilled with Val
uable, While Oaly One Package

la Car Is Left t ndls-torbe- d.

ROCHESTER, Ind.. June 12-- Laet night
at midnight an express car attached to the
eastbound train on the Erie, railway was
entered by robbers just outside of Engle- -
wood, who completely looted It. .

The robbers threw undesirable express
packages along the toad all the way from
Hammond to Rochester., The crew of a
freight train followed the express car and
discovered packages beside the track and
notified the officers at Huntington, where
the express car door was forced Open. As
this was done one of the robbers dashed
out, firing two shots, and made his escape.

The police then made their way Intp the
car and found two other robbers hiding be
hind some packages. They were placed
under arrest. In all the pockets In their
clothing they had valuable goods stored
away. Every package In the car, with the
exception of one, had been pried open.
This package contained about 17,000 worth
of valuables.

The crew of the freight train picked up
goods to the amount of M.000.

The men arrested are Cyrus Olllen, aged
75, of Plu.ua, O., and Frank Marlon, 29, of
Lima, O.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE GRADUATE

Commencement Exercises Given ' on
Campus with AV, J. Bryan

ae the Orator.
BELLUVUE. June The

twenty-thir- d annual commencement of
Belltvue college occurred Thursday morn-
ing, the exercises being held on the col-

lege campus In the presence of about 300

parents, friends and former students.
William J. Bryan was the orator of the
morning, his subject being "The Value of
an Ideal." The remainder of the program
consisted of tnuslo by members of the class,
an oration by Ford MeWhorter, on "The
Church," and the conferring of degrees,
by Dr. Kerr, the president of the college.
Those receiving degrees were:

Doctor of Divinity Revs. J. D. Kerr,
Thomas V. Moore and, Charles K. IToyl.

Master of Arts Revs. J. T. L. Coates
and Lloyd Cunningham, and Margaret S.
Currens, Willis Holmes Kerr, Mary
Wylle Nlchol', Rev., Fred C. Phelps and
Alice Mary Stoddard.

Bachelor of Arts Oearge IT. C. Ernest,
'Agnes Deborah Hatfield. Anna Mary

Margrave and Rutherford B;' MeWhorter.
Bachelor of Science Josephine Adelaide

Byllesby.
Normal Department Florence Alleen

Dunham, Anna Ferguson1 Harvey, Eliza-
beth . Isabelle Hatfield, Lucy May Hem-stree- t,

Amanda Kollln, Reba Adams Mc-

Laughlin. Annp. May Moore,, Nellie Floss
Payne, Grace S.' Pope arid ' Alice Mildred
Shutt. '

Christina Endeavor Convention.
SCHUYLER,- Neb.. June 12. (Speclal.- )-

Delegates are arriving for the third district
convention of the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety to be held here June 12, 13 and M, the
opening session of Whteh 'was held at the
Presbyterian church tonight, when Dr. B.
M. Long of Lincoln delivered an address on
i"The Value of Ideals to the Christian Eq--
dWvorer." "v.

Hehawka Lodse Installs Officers, .

NEHAWKA, iNeb., June
Nehawka lodge No. 246, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, had the following officers
Installed last night: Vilas P, Sheldon, mas
ter; C. D. St. John, senior warden; A. F.
Sturm, junior warden; J. M. Stone, treas-
urer; J. A. Pollard, secretary.

THE DOCTORS AGREE.

Tot Physicians Both Agree on the
Kew Sclentlne DandruaT Treatment.

Dr. J. M. Powell of Spokane, Wash., says:
Herplclde haa given good eatlBfactlon In

my family for dandruff."
Dr. W. O. Alban of Walla Walla, Wash.,

says: "I find Herplclde all that la claimed
for It as a dandruff cure. I shall prescribe
it." Dandruff is a germ disease and you

can't cure It unless you kill the dandruff
germ, and you can t do that unless you
use Newbro's Herplclde. the only prepara-
tion In the world that destroys the para-
sites. A delightful hair dressing; allays
Itching Instantly ; makes hair flossy and soft
as silk. It Is a sure dandruff destroyer.
Bend 10 cents In stamps for free sample
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Glltner Wins Again. , .

nmr. r.T hTTTt M-- h Til n 1? fflnaMnl
Telegram.) Qlltner beat the home team
again today after a hard-foug- ht contest.
The home team did excellent work In keep-
ing the visitors from registering more runs,
eonrtdering the fact ef three of their reg-
ular team not being present.
Glltnrr 1 0 0 0 9 0 0 1- -1

Red Cloud u "
i ... rintnov Unvpni And Bender:

Red Cloud,' Scott and Cummlngs.

Reorganisation Does Not Help..
otniTV ttat.t.b a D Juna 12 ISDecla!

Telegram.) In a game of ball he;ra. this
afternoon oeiween me ciuu
the Council Bluffs teams of
the Iowa-Sout- h Dakota league, Bloux Falls
won by a score of a to 2.

'' Verdict Is Wot Guilty.
I.OIO., June 1. ir, uui,i)M,

rsairn, irieo on inn cimrR- - i nvu.-- ,
dered his wife with poison, was today found

gumjr u hit, uij aim " m.

Indianapolis

and

Return,

iiHiiGfii

EACH GAVE. - MRS. . BBEWEl'l
TROIBI.K A, blFFHREJT XASK,

Koae H4lXd Her, hut Dr. Williams'
Pink rilla Cured Her When Her

, Case, Wa( Thought Helpless.
( ; (

Prejudice and scepticism, horn-eve- r sin
cere, must give way before an honest pre
sentatlon of facts, and any reader who may
have hesitated to test the virtues of Dr.
Williams, Pink Pills for Pale People owe It
to themselves to ncrlouKly consider a state-- i

tr.ent that Is actuated solely by a desire to
help others.

"I suffered with stomach trouble for three)
years," says Mrs. A. H. Brewon of No;
0i North Sargent avonue, Juplln, Mo. "I

had three doctors at different times. One
of them said, my trouble was Indigestion,
the second said-I- t was gastritis, and the
third pronounced It cancer of the stomach.
None of them did me any good. At one
time I was confined to my bed for nearly
three months. Many of my friends thought
I would never get better, and I began to
think so myself.

"I had a headache pretty much all the
time and suffered continually with a burn-
ing pain tn my stomach. Sometimes I
could hardly get my breath. My stomach
would retain food but a few minutes and I
frequently vomited quite a lot of blood.
My condition had become alarming when a
friend recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and gave me some
that she had left after she was cured.
They' seemed to help me and I bought an
other box. Before thfcy were gone I was
on the road to recovery. I- - have recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to several
of my friends and neighbors and am glad
of this opportunity to tell others what the
pills have done for me."

Any reader who Is suffering from stomach
trouble should send for a copy of Dr. Wil-
liams' diet book, entitled "What to Eat
and How to Eat," It Is free, whether you
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills or not, and It
has helped many to And renewed health
and visor.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are not a new remedy, but have been used
for years throughout the civilized world.
As a blood builder and nerve tonlo the pills
have no equal and they have cured many
cases of locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts

of grip, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions and all forms of
weakness, either in male or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price, fifty cents a box, or
six boxes for two dollars, and fifty cents,
by addressing Dr." Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. '

KEEP YOUR HAIR.

COKE

DANDRUFF
CURE

oiid Hair Tonic

Hikes the Hair Grow,

Keeps (he Seaip Healthy.

Sold Everywhere la
, ,$1.00 sad SO Cent Bottles.

A. R. Bremer Co., Chicago.

f"Uv n) serious, i

13 M Cd-d-t
'fill If l, and

5YUPTnU . Thfr M7.. iiv i nrlUmOi ItchlnvanditlDC-the- a

log, iagain pain, eoreaem aud
ling. Timor form, ealarfe,

Drotrude. and it neglected, ulcerate, beeom- -
lag very srlons sad palolul. To sore them
quictiy ana painiessiy use

INJECTION MALYC03.
Instant relief. Cures la several days,

oem wun syringe, ror SI.OU
Sherman & McConnell, Omaha, Neb'.

Malydor Mfg. Co., LueMUr, O.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring

A tot orar or Bleache Ban--. U a elnn.
diira:il ami ti.rfiwtlT h.nnleM Datr

Va Coloring. Any natural thmM- - LeTl!'
APPLICATION LASTS MOKTHH.
Bum ii I. oi ntr ooioren ir.Mured. Send tor PsmplileC.

Imperial Chemical CO.. : VV. OA St., N. Y.
Hold by Bherrr.uu & McConnell Drug Co.,

' Cmaha, Neb.

WOM EM SSi
1 p mmuw m t m Mmmm H MientvunitiDariui,

Tu."f. F.nurui; nui .lii. r.uurtj iuiwc.i. mu.l
fn.unjwj He. .flil.TOU ill B lew n.j.i . b

Bherman MeConnell Drug Co, Omaha.

SQI

On June 13 and 14 the
Burlington offers jound trip
tickets to Indianapolis at
$10'; return limit July 23.

Three routes to Indian-

apolis via Chicago, via St.
Iouis or via Peoria. Best of

service whichever way you
go.

.

..." t

Flyers leave. via Chicago

or Peoria at 7:00 a. in., 4:00

p. in. and 8:03 p. m.; via Ht.

Louis 5:10 p. m. .

J. B. REYNOLDS.

CHy Passenger Agent,

!502 Farnam St, Omaha,

r rwitnM.iiMnmn.B,iiiiin

You knoxfe ?i 1

Yrtaht v t

A FIVE

POUND

BASS
What a sensation yon pot

R'heii ou have one on the
Mne and how he crows in
weight dally thercnf tor. Tho
hit; fellows ore plentiful lu

the. "Minnesota Lukes."
Our rates are so low dur-

ing June,' July. August and
September that you cannot
afford to stay home.

Talk with us ut 140 Far-na-

street, Oiuaha.

W. If. BRILL. hi
4f niT DitttuntD irtyv tr

Ghe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago'

OR3LV

Indianapolis
and Return

JUHE 13 & 14
City Offices

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-06- 1

Rheumatism

GOUT

Indigestion
' AND ALL BLOOD DISEASES

quickly fcnd permanently cured by

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS

Dropped In cold water these
tablets produce a delicious,
sparkling, effervescent drink, ,

,
Immediately thirst-quenchi-

and permanently stimulitinf.
Better than Lithia. Notapbysic
BBa. Bottle, Dm Horn.
iBdlin Held Brand, tb Onlr 0alM.

MEDICAL LAKES SALTS MFC. CO.,
ISO Kiihi t.. New Tork. and Spku, Wsb,

SHERMAN A McCONNEU, DRUG CO.,
liiih and Uouglas Sis., Omaha, Sub.

AMlSKMi:.TS.

BOYD'SSIXTH FERRIS STOCK CO
This Afternoon. Tonight.

BIG dh. mii..
Opening- Sunday Night.

WEEK M It'll .4 EI, "THOGOFK.
Trices, Mill.. 1V any
; night, 10c. 15c, 25o.

HOTELS.

THE ATLANTIS
KENNEBUNK BEACH. MAINE

Oix;ns June Zi. A ntiw 'nous of ihj
best class with every arpolntnisr.
designed for the comfort and pli:asur of
the guests. A beautiful outlook from
every room. Situated upon r. high knoll
fronting- the open ocean. Surt-IJathln-

Canoeing Oolf. tennis.
For Illustrated circular address.

ALf.lOH J. SMITH,

Manager.

HICAGO BEACH HOTEL
G HU BMlnsre Lt Star. Cktun.

A Sum rue r k.ort oftthscitir'ssdps. Ksarty
1UU feet ol vTna over-ioo.iu- jticn.

i50 ouiikktootM. lUmia-duwutoni-


